The 4 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Colorado’s 6th Congressional District leverage $35,230,494 in federal investments to serve 140,313 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

COLORADO COALITION FOR HOMELESS
Forest Manor Apartments | 1410 Moline St Apt 108 Aurora, CO 80010-3625

METRO COMMUNITY PROVIDER NETWORK, INC.
- STRIDE CHC - Horizon Community Middle School | 3981 S Reservoir Rd UNIT A Aurora, CO 80013-3804
- STRIDE CHC - Horizon Community Middle School | 3981 S Reservoir Rd Aurora, CO 80013-3804
- STRIDE CHC - Mobile Health Unit #3 | 3515 S Delaware St Englewood, CO 80110-3529
- STRIDE CHC - Overland High School | 12400 E Jewell Ave UNIT A Aurora, CO 80012-5324
- STRIDE CHC - Overland High School | 12400 E Jewell Ave Aurora, CO 80012-5324
- STRIDE CHC – Del Mar | 10680 Del Mar Pkwy Aurora, CO 80010-4011
- STRIDE CHC – East Colfax | 9801 E Colfax Ave STE 130 Aurora, CO 80010-2155
- STRIDE CHC – Englewood | 3515 S Delaware St Englewood, CO 80110-3529
- STRIDE CHC – Hampden and Chambers | 15132 E Hampden Ave Ste G Aurora, CO 80014-5038
- STRIDE CHC – Peoria | 3292 N Peoria St Aurora, CO 80010-1517
- STRIDE CHC – Potomac Street | 750 N Potomac St Aurora, CO 80011-6700

PLAN DE SALUD DEL VALLE, INC.
Salud Aurora | 562 Sable Blvd STE 100 Aurora, CO 80011-0809

REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, THE
Belleview Point | 5001 S Parker Rd STE 215 Aurora, CO 80015-1183
Sheridan Health Services | 4107 S Federal Blvd Englewood, CO 80110-4316
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